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progressing the roof of thenew tabernacle iaIs being shingled
third district court proceedad

ings in the district court this
morning ohiechief justice schaefferBchannerhaflereffenOffer
presiding

wmwin H greenhow vs B Y
ramptonhamptonHamp tOB by agreement suit dis
missed at defendants cost

james cullinan vata iris mining
company judgjudgmentmantmaht for plaintiff
for and special execution
against property attached

logan temple we learn from
brother truman 0 angell jr the
ararchitect of the logan templetempie ththatat
the work on that edifice is progress-
ing finely during harvest time
the work was deldeidelayeda on account
of so80 many of the woworkmenramen beingbeino
obliged to attend to their crops butt
thathat being overithethe last four weeks

the work has been pushed vigor-
ously ahead the ststructure is now
about 23 feet above the level

specialal the following special
has been recelreceiveded per deseret tele-
graph line

MANTI nov
editors deseret news

returns 0101 the general and spe-
cial election held in sanpete
county november forpor dele-
gate to congress geogoo Q cannon

J

rreceived 1292 votes for probate
judee james A allred receivedr

1289 votes scattering one tutetuto
examination yesterday after-

noon following the introduction of
mrsmra dedo saules testimony several
witnesses were examined in the
fobsFosaburshburgh mecase and before a con-
clusion was reareachedclied court adjourn-
ed till thisibis morning at 10
though fivenive charges were brought
against the defendant in order to
save time and expense but one was
proven this was the robbery 10of
arrsairs do

the evidence adduced being
pointed and his offenseoffence being es-
tablished beyond

ia doubt he waswaa
bound over to aawaltawaitwalt the action of
the grand jury under bonds in the
eum of 1500 the jury will be
likely to take cognizance of the
several cases of robbery in which
he has been concerned so he will
probably findnind eventually that his
plunder has been dearly obtained

Y M M I1 A having bet
appointed4 to the
of the youyoungug mens mutual ampro
ment associationAssabs of thisthia retake ataats
meeting held in the council house I1october 1878 we request ailall
superintendents rosendto send us an im-
mediate reportleport answering the fol-
lowing queguequestionseions

what are thetho names of youryour onni
jeereert

when do you elect your officerscenscert
how many namescames have you enon

what iaIs your averageaverage attend-
ance

when do yap hold your meetings
day anandd houi
please direct reports to hebersober Jgrant stake secretary of Y M M

1I Aahalthatsat lake city
there will bbee a special meeting

held in the council Houe eon mon-
day evening Nonovember 1878
to which officers are urged and
members of associations are invited

jos H FELT
GEO 0 LAMBERT
JNO W

provo fromprom the
er of Novemnovemberbebbek 6 wewd learn the

six miles of track have been put
down on thetho pleasant valley rallralirailr-
oad

last saturday evening bichardrichard
mendenhallMenden hauhaH of springvilleSpringville while
chopping ties in spanish foik
canloncannon cuucut his foot badlyhadly

the provo c las removed
from itsita old the opoppositePosite
side of the street

aty payson last wednesday
morning the two elmer boysboye had
a quarrel when theyounger drew a
knife and inflicted aL painful though
not dangerous wounwoundxaupon the per-
son of his hrotherbrother

mr brigham stone of tiietiletho same
place while hauling lumber fell
offoft the wagonfagoni and dislocated
hlahia rightnight arm at ildilidi 19houldershoulder joint

harris comedy copicoplpany iaIs doing
a good ousinesbines inlwi the southern
country

collision A collision occurred 1

I1inn the 17 0OKillIEL BR yard about seveaseven
last evening which resulted

in damaging slightly two passeng-
er coaches and an engine the cir-cumstancescumstances of the anairaffair were aana
follows at the time mentioned
U 0 BR BR engine number one
adswaa standing on a track at the south 1 J

end of the yard awaiting an op-
portunityportunity to switch into the engine
house and the two cars were at the
north end of the yard on the same
line mr david love who was in
charge of the switching at the
time gave orders that thetho engine
was to remain stationary for whewv few
minutes until the track should babe
cleared but the word was apper
antly misunderstood for instead of
standinging the engine advanced
tender forward downclown the track inthe meantime mr love had reach-
ed the cars and ordered the driverdriven
of the switch engine to pushlush them
uupp ttheh0 line foror tthehe purposeburp a of leav-
ingng tthemhem on a 1bidesideada tractrackk owing
partially to the darkness tthea danger
was not observed until too latelato to
be prevented the tender of en-
gle number one struck the ap-
proachingpro train breaking her own
cross beam and demolishing a plat
form to each ot the carscare MrarloveLove
seeing the situation a single instant
before the collision occurred beleas
edd the brakedrake which he was holdingabdand sprang from the train As he
reached the ground the headlight
ofdf the switch enginoengine
grazing his body

no person was injured and the
damagedamage not being very seriouswllwil I1

11
be soon repaired

ogden items the followingfollow
items are from the junction nono
vember 6

on monday night mrmt G J tur
nernee while up town called at the
store of mr james alienAllen when the
latter invited him to get into hishia
buggy and he would drive him
home the invitation was accept-
ed and they betset out they crossed
the ogden bridge turned down the
lane west of parryselarilarryea farm and
when near the residence of mr
mason they cametocame to a short sharp
hill down which the team rushed
very fast it then turned abruptly
round the corner south when the
vehicle was capsized and the mccu jpantspunts thrown violently to the
ground mr turner waswaa seriously
cruised on the left hip his handband I1forehead and scratched in the facefitce
mr alienallen became insensible from
thothe fall and received a aery serlona
injury in his left shoulder dr P
L anderson has bincesince been in at-
tendancetentandance on himbiml but mr turne i
needed no inmedicaledical assistance both
areara doing as well as can be expect
edede

A shooting affray occurred at igreen river yesterday at the elec
lion it appears that some time
bincesincesiu e a difference occurredoccil betweenbeaw een
A ER bradbury formenformedformerlyy superin-
tendentI1 of the sweetwaterwater stageatage
jineline ananddaa trapptrapperernamnameded 1bowen30 sien
the breach had not been healed
andnd yesterday bowen walked up to
the polls to vote his vote was
challenged by bradbury the ftrapper thereupon drew a revolver
and shot bradbury the ball enter
ing the left shoulder glanced q
downward a little broke one of his
ribs and lodged against theibe
der blade burgisurgicalcaical aaidaldld was called aj

but at last accounts the leaden jij i
missile had not been extraexiraextractedi

eted
the trapper waswaa arrested and it laIs
rurumoredmored here that he stands a good
chance of being lynched q

thetho election yesterday was one
of the quietest ever known in this
city no opposition whateverwhatwhaiever the
total number of votes polled footed
up to but they were all cast for
george Q cannon for delegate to ijcongress and gilbert belnap for
collector for this county


